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it may be possible that some of our readers do not fully understand
all that we mean, vhen we urge the necessity of baptism in order to the
full enjoyment of the present salvation. For the benefit of such we
>ublish the following- ,

EXPERIENCE OF BIBLICUS:
My father was a Scotch Presbyterian, and my mother was a regular

Baptist-I vas religiously brought up, and being taught the system of
doctrine laid down in the confession of faith, I became a speculative
Calvinist. My mother's vie vs of baptism appeared the most scriptural,
and although I always helped my father, when he and mother, of a win-
ter evening, had their good natured fire side debates, yet still I gradually
leaned more and more to my mother's side in my real sentiments. I
flnally became as firmly convinced of Baptism as of Calvinism ; and was
a speculative calvinistic baptist,of the supralapsarian school. But as yet
I had no real devotion, nor practical views of the gospel. I went to
meeting, sat as a judge upon every preacher who came amongst us, and
vhen sermon was over, I had a little crowd around me listening to my

criticisms and censures. I was very severe, and valued myself no little
upon my quick discernment, in all the doctrines of the day. So acute
was my religious scent, that I could almost tell a man's whole system
before he had spoken half a dozen of sentences. During these days of
my vain and foolish behaviour, a very practical calvinist preacher came
to our congregation, and so engagedly addressed us on justification by
faith, in the imputed righteousness of Christ, that I saw a fitness and
beauty in this scheme which wonderfully charmed me; I became quite
religious, prayed twice each day in secret, and attended meeting with
views and designs quite different from those which formerly actuated me
-I had heard much upon faith, and was very precise in my definliions
and disquisitions upon truc and saving faith. i at length fancied I had
obtained it, and had serious thoughts of joining the church. Baptism
came up te my consideration again, and I concluded i ought te bc bap-
tized, for I perceived il te he a very plain duty : and a very commend-

'abie way of making a profession. I had fixed the day for making my
profession, and had given in my experience to a baptist church. I was
approved by the vhoie congregation, but the intended administrator ta-
king sick, it was put off for another month. In the rnean time a Mr.
J. S. came round, who was accused of not being very orthodox, for ho
preached a gospel which some of his friends called the ancient gospel;
and his enemies the water gospel. I went to hear him without any other
object than to gratify my curiosity, and to be able to oppose this new
heresy. But to my utter astonishment, in one hour and twenty minutes,
I was completely and entirely converted to this ancient gospel, or as
sone of the wits who cared for no gospel, called il, the water gospeL
My whold views of God's character, philanthropy, and scheme of salva-
tion, were as radically changed as if I had heard nothing worthy the
name of gospel ever before. And strange as it may appear, I was im-
mersed for the remission of my sins before I left the ground. I now saw
for the first time in my life, that sinners were called to act upon the di-
vine testimony ilone-that they were not te wait for any change for the
betier to be discovered in themselves, nor any secret drawings, remark-


